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C F Jc Y. V RAILROAD

We learn feorn a gentleman juH up ,

from Greensboro, that souie of tbe rail-

road offiiMa s of ;lhat town are very much

out of patieuce with Stokes on aooount

of tbe Rulioad tax not having beeu

paid, and threaten that if the rcuiaiudcr
of the first installment is not forth \»i h

paid, and'the certificates for the other

two turned over to the ootnpaoy that tbe

road will be turned away from Walnut
Cpve and leave Stokes out in the back-

woods At 'be last session of our com-

missioners court 1here w»s au order as

we learn, that the sltei iff colleot without

delay the remainder of the Riilroad tax

due on the first installment, and pay the

same to Mr. Juliua Gray, the president
of tbe C. F. & Y. V. Railroad, and at

the same meeting ordered tfceir clerk.,

Mr J. G. H llitctatt to turn over to [
the same offioer the certificates of tbe

other two installments, a notice of which

will be found in the REPORTER of the

6th inst But suppose this had not been |

done, would it not be better to exercUe

a little patience in this matter, true the

company has the power to go around 1
Stokes, but would it be to the interest of

the State, or private stock holders, for

the sake of saving a few dollars to leave

tbe rich agricultural soctioo along Town

Fork, the coal, iron, lime, timber, and

many other valuable products of Stokes

county as a booty to other roads, aud

States, merely to spite Stokes, lor agree !
able to our notions about the construc-

tion of railroads, 'welve, or at most,

twenty thousaud dollars will not build

many milrs of road, and to say nothing
of what the loss would be to tbe State.

Greensboro alone would loose many times

the amount Sauratown and Meadowt

townships h rvfe subscribed, for by turn

ing this road up the country through tbe

poor country along the hollow road, it

would throw it so near Winston that

farmers with their wagons loaded would

not unluad their tobacco or other pro-
duce to put it on a railroad, when by
bauling six or eight mrlci further they
could unload at a market We are in

favor, and have advocated at all times

making the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad a

State enterprise, and are aiixious that

the State should have the benefit of tbe

valuable produots of Stokes county about

which but very littlo is known, she hav-

ing no railroads to bring State Geologists
over her hills and hollows, that turuish

probably as gre.it a variety of valuable

minerals as any county in tbe State, to

say nothing ot the value of her timbers

and water power.

Arrangement; are now being Bade to
open np the iron mines in this eouoty
(of which there are move than twenty,)
which when done, will as certainly bring
a road fcere as the sun continues to rise
and set, and if our own road will not

claim the benefit to be derived from them
s *me other road or corporation will, and

without cost to the county,

GKN SCALES ?Gen Scales, member

of Congress from this district, returned
Saturday morning from a sojourn of lout
weeks on Roan Mountain, in Western

North Carolina, whither he went to re-
cuperate his failiug health. His im-

provement is very marked, and be looks
almost as robust as usual. He will re
main at home most of tbe time until
Congress assi u.bles wheu he hopes to

be abe to attend to bis ardous duties in

Wnshington. His many friends all over
the State will be glad to hear of bis re-

covery Oreennboro Patriot.

The editor of the Statesville Land-
mark wrote to the Auditor of the Treas-

ury at Washington asking if it was tru»

that the Government bad declared coins

with holes in them to be worth ouly
half prioes. The Auditioo replied that

no such order bad been made and that

that tbe government would have no

right to make suoh an order, that such

eoina will be received as bullion and

will be valued according to amount of

lilver iu them.

Gov. Rlaokburn, of Keniuoky, is a

physician. At the time when the pa-

pers gave the lale President s oase less

than a half colu un, and when most peo-

ple felt that the sufforer was going to

get well, Dr Blackbul-o said that there

was nut a single ohance of recovery.

»?»- m

A white man named Church, who was

oongning in Newton jail for the murder

of a Misa Toompson, in Alexaud-n
county last August was taken form the

jailby a molj last Thursday night and
hanged. A man named Dockery ia in

the Statesville j'aU, implicated in the

\u25a0ams orime, and it is feared that he will

aleo be lyoohed.

A Touching Incident.

One of the most teaching things we
have read in a long time is that story of
a robher *ud ? poor lone woman near ;
Franklin, Indiana.

The robber came to her house at night
and demanded her money or her life
She hadn't much money or life either,

but she preferred giving u P l ' ie former

rather thuy the latter, so abe brought ber

store and placed it in his hand He
lo.ked it over carefully to see that ahe

did n<u palm off any twenty cent pieres
f..r quarters, and facetiously told ber

that he would credit her with only 94

cents on tHe trade dollars chiding he

for i.tkibg tbeui for their face value.

\u25a0?Haven't you anything else of value?"

inquired the bold bad butglar, li>>kio>;

about the scantily furnished upunment

\u25a0'a child's bracelet, r ng, anything will

be thankfully received.'' She bad noth-

ing more she replied with a sigh. A

thought struck him. "Y>ur husband

was a soldier, was he not ?" She ac-

knowledged that he was and kit ed in

the war. "Then he must have had are

volver/' he continued searching her

1 countenance. "Ah. you grow confused,
iyou stammer, your manner betray* you

| (Jet that revolver at once and give it to

me." lu vain the woman implored him

; to spare that harmless trinket, almost

I the sole memorial of the husband she

had lost She bad pawned many thinjr*

i when in distreis, but had always held on

I to that. Hut the robber was untelentiog.
Sobbing bitterly, the woman went to a

bureau drawer and removed the preci-

ous relic, around which clustered so

many tender recollections. "Must you

have it ?" said she, as she advanced with

trembling steps towards hi®. "Yes, I
I rnuet," siid the rubber, extending his

hand "Well then, take it," said she.
gently pressing the trigger for the last

time. There was a loud report and the

robber tumbled over dead ? Cincinnati

Saturday Nijht.

The Lenoir Topic tayt : ?We have
heard of "mad stooes," for a long time,
and although wo arc inclined to discred-

it the marvelous properties claimed lor

them, it must be admitted that many
sensible and credible people are believers

in their efficacy wben applied to the

place bitten by a mad dog or poisonous
snake. The Charlotte Oltervcr speak*
of one owned by Mr. T. M. Chambers,
of Mecklenburg, which, Mr. Chambers
positively asserte, has cured fifty oases

ol snake and mad dog bites. Tbey say
that wben placed upon the wounded
surface, it adheres of its own accord un-

til filled with the poison, when it drops
off. It is then placed in sweet milk
which draws out the greenish virus, aud
it is again fit for duty. The doctors
olaoe no reliance in the virtues of such
a store.

Gen. Garfield was President only six
months and fifteen days Three years,
fiye months and a halt of the Piesident-
ial term retuaio lor Gen. Arthur's in-
cumbency.

All the Presidents who have died in
office have died in the early part ol the

term Geu. Taylor lived sixteen months
after his inauguration, leaving two thirds
of the term to be filled by Mr. Fillmore,
Abraham Lincoln was assassinated one

month and eleven days alter his seoond
inauguration, and Andrew Johnson
therefore held the office three years, ten

months and a balf Gen. Harrison's
term ot power was the briefest of all.

He died just one month after his inaug-

uration dao: Tyler wa3 three years,
eleven mouths in office.?AVie York

Sun.

The Lturinburg Enterprite tells how
one of the "little pug-n>>sed shapers"
accompanying "Old John Robinson's"
circus, swindled the credulous masses'

He brought with him a carpetbag full
of pill-boxes, and early in the morning

filled them with axle grease, of which
he bought two boxes from a Laurinburg
merchant. Then he mounted a strump

and began to barrangue the crowd on
the wonderful virtues of "Dr Paragan-
sett's Curative Corn Salve " Ere night-
fall he bad sold an hundred or two pill
boxes, and pocketed $25 for 25 cents

worth of axle grease ! It ought to have
been "Goose grease,"?to suit the gulls

' who purchased it.? Farmer and Me-
chanic.

i Tin MIDLAND EXTENSION.? We

get it from good authority that the com
pany has a large number of small con-
tractors scattered over the line front

Mocksville to the Virginia line, and the
way is being cleared t J put the line to

large contractors, in sections ol five to

forty miles, and possibly the entire line
in one large contraot. The stockholders
meet on the 25th when it is expeoted
that matters will take final and positive
shape.? Darville Timet.

?Ex-Senator Hannibal Hamlin, who
was appointed Minister to Spain on tbe
Jay thai President Garfield was shot,
will leave for Madrid in ? few days.

There is a weekly sale in Paris of
tuadp, wtucb are brought in oasks filled
with damp moss o<ie hundred good
oads are worth from 915 to sl7. These

are bought for gardens.

Th* N C Midland

Work baa been suapended on this road ;
until tlie 25th of Oc'ober, at which time
there will be a meeting of the Stockliold .
era ofthe road heldl in this place, ft j
whioh meeting 001. Btibour, l'rtsidcnt
of the road, will be prr ent. The order j
fuapending tbe work ga»t our people .
the blues, but wa think uonec atil;
Wa learn from good authority that the
work of building the road has been let
to a construction oompany, and that they
objected to any fu ther work being done
until they took charge, but that the
work would aoon be prosejoled with ei.

erny, and pushed through with rapidit)
This information ooutes to us from au

thorittes of the road, who outtht to know
We htee nerer had any doubts as to 6nal
completiou of this road, and we betieer
the people interested to it can rest «s

cured of that fuet.? IIin'tan Senlniet

Marvin Among the R6ts.

The diatinguiahed Martin, who was

sent to the penitentiary Wednesday
| evening to serve out a term of ten jeara, ?

; was put in ' Solitude," a place in which

; every convict has to pa?", his first night
in tho penitentiary. "Solidude" ia a

j very datd place?after the order of a

; dungeon?and naturally mote than one

rat runs about the room dutitig thai
/midnight hour Yeneiday »orning*
Marvin, in relating his eiperience in
?Solttudo" t) an officer, said in that *tut -

terinp, stammering way peculiar to him-
self: "There s e e-ui-e-d to be l on
of r a-t s in there ; o-n-e pnt his f-f n o-i

in n.y m o-a t-h "?| Fiow the Richmond
""*«{/.j

Greenshora ftih iot: Attention is
called to the timely aud important nc

tion taken by the board of magistrates
of the county and county commissioners,
in joint meeting last Mouday. Hy ac-

tion of the two bodies the commissioners
\u25a0re authorixed an I directed to purchase
live thousand dollars worth of oorn for
distribution among the poor of the coun-

ty. They sre iurther empowered to

purchase ten thousand dollars worth ol
oorn, lobe sold to needy persons in the
county at the cost of purchase and trans

portatioo. It ia well known tliut this ac-

tion has been rendered necessary by the
late disastrous drought. It is not only
timely, but eminently wise and proper,
and will meet with an unqua ified public
spproyal Last Saturday a purty ol
emigrants pissad through this place to

their old home in Chatham from which
oounty they emigrated some years ago
They described ladiana as a good Slate,

but say the old North State is better.

Eminint Physicians ?arc prescrib-
ing that tried and true remedy, Kidney-
Wort for the wors; cases of billiousnet>s

and constripation, as well as for kidney
complaints. There is scarcely a perßou

to be sound that will be greatly bone&tt

by a through course of Kipney-Wort
? very spring. It you feel out of sortß

and don't know why try a package ol
Kidney-Wort aod you will feel like a

new creature.? lndiauapolit Sentinel

A wisi Deacon ? "Deacon Wilder,

I want you to tell me how jou kept
yourself aod family well the past sensm,
when all tbe rest of us have been aick

so muoh, aad have had tbe doctors vis
itiog us so nflen'."

"Bto. Tuylor, the answer is very eßsy

I used Hop Bitters in tiosa , kept my

family well and saved the dootor bills

Thr?e dollars worth of it kept us well

aod able to work all the time. I'llwar-

rant it has eost you and the lieighbors

one to two hundred dollars apiece to

keep siok the same time "

' Deacon, I*ll use your medioine here-
after."

The New York JJerald says that
Conkliog will succeed Windom aa Sec-
retary »f the Treasury.

Christasas this yaar falls on Sunday,
and it is not a>ure than a doxen weeks
distant either.

President Arthur is the onlj man ever

elected Vice President who had never

previously been a member of either
House of Congress.

The rate of fare on all the railroads
to tbe Stat* i*ir ia l)o. per mile aaeh
way. This baa been tae rale for aever*
al yean.

NOTIC E"
By ViRrCE OF AN ORDER OF THK

Judge of Probate of Stokes Count;, N.
U., I shall sell to lliebiitbest bidder, fur Cash,
at Danburjr on Bth day of Notember 1881,
a large amount of evidences ol debts due m;
Inteatate consisting of Bonds, Notes, Ac-
counts »nd Judgements, a part of tbe latter
are on tbe Lien Docket" of Stokes and Kor-
sjth eouutics. Tin. 3rd Oetober 1881.

BEN BAILEV,
4t Adm'rol W A Lash.

worica.

Land Sal*.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION IN MY
bands issued from the Superior Court of

Alokes count; Spring term 1881 iu favor ot
P Campbell *na wife .Surah K. Martha L
Dunean, J M Duncan, W H Duncan, J J Dun-
can and N A Duncan and others, against W

H Foy and wife, T. Am Fov. I will sell at
the Court House door in the IOWB of Danbory
tor Cash, on Uie 7lh day ot November 1881,
US acres of Land, more or less, it being Lo l

No 3 in the division ofChailss Duncan's dee'd
Land, and assigned lo W H Foy and wife T
A Foy. This judgement was a charge on Lot
No 3 in tb* diviaion ot said Charlee Duncan's
dee'd Land which was assigned to said W H
Foy and wileT A Foy. W A MMS

I Oetober 7tb 'Bl. Shtrig.

PAY YOUII TAXES!
FIBST AND LAST CALL.

FOR THE PUKPOSB OF COL-
LECTING Ihe SiiMud Couuty T»iai

aste.fe.l in *tok*S County, 1 will commence
my round on October 17»»' t 1881 attending
at tho following times and places, 10-wtt:

W C Southern's MonUy, October 17th
Watt'. Stove Tu«d»y do 8h
Dultona Wednesday do 19th

Vocable'r Storo Thursday do 20th
Capt J L Smith ? KndKy do Slat

Francisco Saturday do 22a
Jno H Jewel's More Monday do .4 h

0 H bimmun B Store Tuw-day do 251h

Preptonvilln Wednesday do 26 th

P H Carter's Store Thursday do .7tn

Walnut Cove Friday do 28tb

Qennunton Saturday do 29th
Joel F Hill s Monday do 31st

Bell Hill TxC,A"i' I n i-1
Dtflibui y Wed A Thur. do - and

The Tuxes asse9<»d «re 665 cents on every
fIOO valuation of property, and $2 00 on

the Poll. All aie respectfully notified to meet

me i.f above.
As the law is now, 1 have to collect during

the niontli* of September and November, at

my office in D.mbury, aud 1 only make one

round in the count* during the month of

October, so you set- this is the only chance

you will have tops/ jour Tax, unless jon

coiue to inv ollii-e in l»»nbury. 1 want all
peisons to meet tue, pny their Tux and save

cost. I only have a short time to collect the
Tax. 1 dou't want any to piv cost, but if
\u25a0you do, it will \our tault, not mine.

W A. KSTES, sheriff.

' > NOTICE !

Paving qnal'fied as Executors of tho last

will and TfSTAMitxT of William Pearce, de-

eeastd. All persons indebteu to the estate
aie requested to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present tUein duly au-
tlienlicnteJ, lor payment on o. before the Ist

day ol October IBH2, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This the Ist day of October 1881.
Prksly I'IAMC*and 1

Kxeculor ,

4w. William I'KAHCI, j

SALE OF \ ALUABLE

Tract of Land.
By VIRTt'R OF AN ORDER OF THE

Superior Court of Stokes County, jn.tde

at Spring Term, 1881, in an action pending
in said Court, wherein Abrani Lewis ispiain-
tiff and W. 11. Watts and others are defend-

ants, the undersigned Commissioners ap-
pointed by said Court, will expose to sale at

public auction, to the highlit bidder, for
cash, on the premises, 011

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 Hi, 1881,
Mt 12 o'clock, M., the following d**s» ril**d

tr«ci ot lund lying in the Count; of Stoke>.

Ijing on the VHICN* of Neatrnnn'B Cr«ek, iu
tmid Count v, ml joining the lands
Tuttle, Joel A lien, Ih. urns huvia Kpj»*rAi>n
und others, containing 477 acre* tuore or
leu, and known as the lnndaot Abr&iu LewU
in Stokes County.

J.'c 81-XTON,' }
October 6th IBfcl-4w.

NOTICE!
NAI^K,

HV 'VIRTtTK OF SUNDRY BKECCtIoK
in my Imnd issued from the Sujierior

Court of Hiokes Couniy spring term, 1881, in
favor ot John W. Ko:ejnk. i rs. S A. Bole-

jack, B. J. bolejack. Manerv.\ Bolejaek Kd
win Smith, Ac , I will sell at the Court House
door in the town of Daubury, for cash, on the

7th Day of November, 1881, Thirty
acres ol L<od, m iltw less, as the land of

Joseph B. Bolej.ick ou the waters ot Town
1-orK, adjoining the land of James Boetic'K

Edward Smith, A. Culler and others- Levied
on as ihe land of llic said Jus 11. liolijick to

saiisli said executions.

Also at the sabl time and pl.ice. I will sell

fur cusli 3 acres Ol l,«utl atjoiuiug the land
ot W H. Gentry orf'itritnii Gentry, it being
the amount oyer the d tf'i, Jacoti Fultons
hoinniend. levied on toaattely sundry execu-
tions in my hand in lavor of B. Bailey ad-
ministrator aud others

Also at the same time and place, I will sell
lor cash 73 acres ot Lund, the propeity ot
John Brown adjoining the land ol J.J. !>avis

to satislj an execution in my hand in favor
Of B Bailey adiu's o' W A Lash, dee'd.

Also at the same time and place, I will sell
for cash 73 acres of Land, the properly of
Klisha Brown, adjoiniug the land of J J Da-
vis und others, to satisfy an execution in iny
hand in favor ol B. Bailey, adin'r of W A

! Lush dee'd.

Also at the same time and place, I will tell
: for cash 240 acres ol Land, more or less,
} the property ot J F Hill,adjoining the land

ot J B Vaughn and others, to satisfy snndry
executions iu my lmncts in tuvor ol B. Bailey
adui'f of W A Lash dee'd.

W A EBTES,
B*p'l 21st 1881. sheriff.

NOTICE!

,
LAND SALE.

HAVINO BEEN APPOINTED BY A DE-
CKKK of the > upeiior Court of Stokes

I County at its spring term, 1881, a Cominis-

j sionfr to sell Lund, 1 hereby gite general no-
tice that as said Commissioner, I will sell at

tbet'omt house Door in DauMry, on the
7th Day of November, 1881, all the

] interest aud fight oi Prances 11. Lot ins in a
piece of Land lyingand being in lb* County
ot Mokes, adjoining tbe laud ol Hiram siuith
A J Brown and others, containing Forty ac-
res (40). the aan.e mote or less; it being all

i ol tW laud formerly owned by \V H Lovins
dee'd. iiid land being told lor tbe purchase
money, amount lor the same from tbe said
Frames H. Lovina to L> B Bohanu9B. Terms
Cash.

Also at the same time and place as Ci m-
missioner, 1 will sell a certain tiact of Laud
the property ol U F Ahctton for the purchase
money, .'Jj ing and being in the Count; of
Stokes, and bounded aa follows: by the land
of S M Hughe* on the north, swat by tbe
laud of same, on llie south by tbe land of
Saiu'l Flippin on tbe west, aud also by the
land of fievlry Ueorge and Kob't George
and otben, to satisfy a judgement and coat
in tavur of W M Moor* against said Q F
She I ton.

Also at lb*same time and place as Com-
missioner, 1 Will sell a certain Tract of Land
140 acres, adjoining the land of George
Priddy aud others, being the Land of James
Thioekmorton dee d, for division, on a credit
01 six uontha, bond and good wearily re-
quired. No utle ia to be made uatit the pur-
chase money is paid. W A JSBTKB,

Sept 21st IMI.

NOTICE !

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of J. L Peatross, notice is hereby

given lorall persons having claims against

said estate to preseut them to me on or before
the 25ib d<y of September 1881, and in de-
fault tbareol this uolicc will be pleaded in
bar ol tb«ir recoverv. Ai'iember 17th 1881,

THuIIAS MARTIN,
Administrator.

NOTICE.

Having bekn appointed by the
Probate Court of Stokes County for that

purpose, I will offer for Sale at the Court

House door in Daubury, oti Monday the Tth
day of November, 1881, Two Hundred
and Ten Acres oi Land belonging to
the estate of Nancy K Hughs dee'd. These
lands lie in Stokes County, on the waters of
Dan River and Elk Creek, adjoiniug the lands

of William M. Moore nod others. This tract
of land will be sold tor one third cash, and
for the remainder of the purchase money a
credit of twelve months willbe given by the
purchaser giving bond and npproved security,
which bond w ill hear interest from date of

sale. 1his tract m land is iu a good neigh-
bo: hood and about one third is cleared and
in a high state ol cultivation, has upon it a

smalf dwelling house uud other out houses, is
well waleied n*id finely timbered and for

growing line Tobucco is equal to any to be
found in Norlh Carolina,

WILLIAMM. MOORE,
Stp't 19, 18?l-4w. C'ommmio/isr.

ELH.IRTt H'ITZ & TO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

OTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHITB
AND FANCY GOODS

No. 5 Hanover/street; Baltimore Md,
Mly.

V . O . W I L L~I 8 ,
with

BATHE, A\I>ERSON k CARD,
WHOLESALE GROOEUS,

No 286 West I'ratl
And 52 South lluw.i-d Streets,

/'ullertun tiuynt, 1J A l<T 1MORE.
./. X Aw/ergon,
tollivt Bard. MrHUiiS

$72 A VV KEK. Sl2 a day at butuc
eiisily mads. Costly Oultil Ire* Address
Thus & Co.,Auuusia, Mains.

nEATTY'S OUGANS 18 useiul stops, 5
sets reeds onlj 9>o&. PIANOS slls up.

jfflfir- 111 us. Cutaluf Fak*. Address BKaTTY,
vVashington, N.J.

M. AMBLEIt GLAZKUBOOK,

M. MIJ-LHItsER & CO.,
WHOI.KSAI.I

DRV (iOOL».> AND NOTIONS,
1309 MAIN &TKEET.

Sept 8-81-iim Hiebraond, Va,

VANN K IOI,h«li^
PnUGUKE ttflt A 1

FOR TH K Llßtvli \ I. EDUCATION OF WO
men Examinations tor entrance Sept 14th
Catalogues seut on application to

/ L LEAK Registrar
July 2-2ni

J.J. HALLOW,
WITH

0. F. HEIMGLIt ii CO.,
Mniiulncturers nn'i Jot»ber« of <

CLOTHING.
No. 1215 Main St., Richmond, Ya

Sept 8-'Bl-8m

SEEDS THAT aUnPRI3E!
THE TABMBb.V -BONANZA."

Maxixe«a new v«(*t it*from A., ilSiTr'n*
from nnvthin* ever «?»* i» rtrtlrtou*raw <»r
eiMtk'Hl.' »ont by ni at JOt t*.« pi«p , r.
H»nn ofJnpin. tinlf bean htlfnw, *t?n by cf»wi-

IttK to be tne rloboti hum »o rood I iw»u. Mn»

fMder plant. nHn. is <'\n, h pnprr. C tmn
Qioh'ti watermeton,last Imported, lHrgest varietv
ever rrown in U. 0., crtsp and
?uicarv : be«t to keep cr rhlp 25 rts. ft pai»er of »»

netHltt. A papers* for fl. Very netrra. Lok of-Wood
Mutkmelon. 1 kivtwn IloS fe«( lona-flne
quailty, early an I prolltto,ticts. up ipir. Pit max
Tomato, rlcheat flavor, early, prolific. wolM?nn-
eq'ialad Inevery wav.lsrta a paper. W bite K*yp-
tlan Corn the Nlle>. wle|dß Immensely
In the Sonth where o'her corn falli. Uneqtialea

I for tnble or »>ock. 20 cts u paoer. 7!V eta a pwind.
Teoalnte, one plant aeow two rtay«: 10 to 12 it.
high. Wrt«. a Odxto Corn.grains 1 In. long,

tl In.broad will bring fabiilo .« price*. It eta.

a |>ap#»r Allth# above *<»nt for |l. J <»f earh for

Addrnnr. R.O!I,I»KnTAII>.Allaata.fia
Reference: Hon. W. L. Calhoun. Mayor ol

Atlanta.

A l
r,hu , |Vrv *' r

l \ !»»»/ ft ' ..V \u25a0 w». .i \u25a0 »
.1 jr.?.» »N ?. ? ' / ..

k
.

\u25a0hi h. . . t I ?#.-«»» Lai .. -
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Robert G. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
WIIOLKSALM

Boots and Shoes,
jVo. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

sth Door from Main,

\u25a0,,7.u6 RtOHMOND, V*.

R W. POWERS A CO.,
Wliolewnte

DfUiygistH

N>. 1305 Main aid J and 11 13lh Sis..
R . W. Power*.
K lgar D. Taj lor. RICHMOND, Va.

April 28, 1881-6m*

JAMES D CHAMBERLAIN,

?WITH?-

(!. W. Thorn & ?o.,
WBOLBPALI HAT DIALERS,

Richmond, Va ,

Special attention giren to order», and aatla-

taelios guaranteed.
June 16th 1881 6m

MILBON, BISKS & CO.,

#HOLKSALE OROCItBS AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS.

So S Howard itrwt, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMOHK.

We keep eooitantlj on hand a large and
well anorted (lock of Groceries?««it*ble for
Southern and Weatern trade. We«ollcitcon
signtnentt of Country Product?tuch aa (Jot-

Ion; FMthere, Uinaaag; lleeewat; Wool; Dried
Fruit; >iri; Skina, etc. Our taclliiiee .or do-
ing buiineaaaie »ueh aa to warrant (juickaalea
*ud prompt returm. Allordara will hareoiu
prompt attention. jt, 43-IT.

wV ARK NOW RECEIVING

Winter Goods;
. , : . ? k -?*...« §

H>?» >#w t» ataak

Tha bast lal af

REAVY-liADB

CLOTHING,
« S

*? ?& '« *

.1 .1

HATS aid CAPS.

BOOTS iid SWOBS,

SHIRTS »4 UNDKRWIAES,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

CHEESE,

RICE.

(jINGBR, -
'

PEPPER,

SPICE.

Ao., Ac., Ac., An ,

DRY -GOODS,

MEN S WEAR,

CASHMERES.

DELAINES,

ALPACAS

PRINTS

VVHU E <>UO:' .

o peat variety.

BACON and LARD,

oa band

In LGATIIEtt
? ?

Wa hava ikoiit oat- thoaaaad piaeaa

ooßttwliag »f
T

A*l'D «»<* NOME- TASNE\) SOLE,

HAMS ESS

Ul'l'EE LEATIIER,

KIP, HORSE , //OG «».y

GOJf SKISS.

with a goud asaurtmaat of

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DKUGij,

MEDICINES,

and CASTINGS.
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WE WANT
?

i ,'J\u25a0

Una thoaaaad baahala CORN, r ?

. ...
- ,

Fit* hundred baahab, aaeb, PEAS sad
BEANS,

On* thousand buahala, each, WHEAT,
RYE tod OATS; .«

Alao, 10,000 IM. GREEN and DEI
HIDES,»ntf

-? '? '--t <-<

100,000 I ha. LEAF JOB AGIO
?v.* ..' \> k 1i.4

PEPPER & #ONS.
Danburj, Oetobcr 13tb, 1881.
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